Conference table power and data. Let us design a solution for you.

We make it easy to choose the right Power/Data assembly, assuring you have a highly functional yet cost effective solution. With a little bit of planning, connecting a table or a training room can be simple – usually without the added complexity and expense of a technology integrator. Listed below are planning tips to help assure an impressive, productive installation.

Step 1 – Determine the number of power outlets needed.
Based on the size of the table and size of space, determine how many users might need power.

Step 2 – Determine the number and type of datacom connections needed.
Which systems require physical connections? If the room or facility has a wireless network, fewer will be needed.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th># Power Outlets</th>
<th># Datacom Ports</th>
<th>Datacom Options</th>
<th>Key Features and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Linear</td>
<td>4, 6 or 8</td>
<td>4 or 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop-up doors. Two 10' cords.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seller Ellora, Double-sided</td>
<td>4, 6 or 8</td>
<td>4 or 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass 30&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4 Multi-option Plates</td>
<td></td>
<td>The most substantial solution for conference applications. Retracting doors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seller Oasis 15&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Multi-option Plates</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great flexibility. Retracting doors flush with surface. 9' power cord.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip-N-Go</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 Multi-option Plate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Popular choice for multiple mobile tables applications. Flush fit doors with dual outlet. Convenience Outlet on bottom &amp; 9' power cord. Includes 15A 125V circuit breaker for overload protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Foundation Trough Kit</td>
<td>3-27</td>
<td>1-9 Multi-option Plates</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doors lay flat when open. Power Data varies by table size.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty CHI, NYC, SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See Price List or contact <a href="mailto:quotes@enwork.com">quotes@enwork.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW PowerEdge Conference Tops</td>
<td>4-16*</td>
<td>0-8*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete top with integrated power data (Depending on table size and option choices). Ideal for subject 2 updates to existing tables. Available with angled or rounded aesthetics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Satellite Undersurface Mount</td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>10' power cord. Includes 15A 125V circuit breaker for overload protection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conference Table Solutions**

- **PowerEdge Conference Top**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.
  - The most substantial solution for conference applications. Retracting doors.
  - Great flexibility. Retracting doors flush with surface. 9’ power cord.
  - Popular choice for multiple mobile tables applications. Flush fit doors with dual outlet. Convenience Outlet on bottom & 9’ power cord. Includes 15A 125V circuit breaker for overload protection.
  - Doors lay flat when open. Power Data varies by table size.

- **Satellite Undersurface Mount**
  - 10’ power cord. Includes 15A 125V circuit breaker for overload protection.

- **Alexander Linear**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **Ellora Double-sided**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **Foundation Trough Power Kit**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **Oasis 30”**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **Oasis 15”**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **Flip-N-Go**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **Specialty Foundation Trough Kit**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **NEW PowerEdge Conference Tops**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **NEW Satellite Undersurface Mount**
  - 10’ power cord. Includes 15A 125V circuit breaker for overload protection.

- **Alexander Linear**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **Ellora Double-sided**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.

- **Foundation Trough Power Kit**
  - Modern long rectangular shape aesthetics with pop up doors. Two 10’ cords.
  - Aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with pre-wired dual charging Plate in one or more Datacom Ports. Daisy-chaining optional.
Training and Teaming Table power and data. We’ve got you covered.
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Step 3 – Determine which Power/Data unit best fits your requirements.
Use the Conference and Training/Teaming charts as well as the detailed descriptions in the Price List to compare capabilities and features.

Data Options – Each unit is marked with an ▲ or ▼ to identify the category of datacom options available.

Step 4 – Determine the location and orientation of the Power/Data units in the table top. The position of units in a table affects both user access and the ease with which power and data can be routed into the table.

Step 5 – Don’t forget to order accessories: Cable Grippers, Cable Managers, and other accessories help keep all the wires and cables organized and out of sight. Available options are shown on the next page.

---

### Training & Teaming Table Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th># Power Outlets</th>
<th># Datacom Ports</th>
<th>Datacom Options</th>
<th>Key Features and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Seller Ellora, Single-sided</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td>Great aesthetics. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Available with wired dual charging USBs in one or more datacom ports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seller Flip-n-Go</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>▼</td>
<td>Popular choice for multiple mobile table applications. Flush fit door with cable drop space. Convenience outlet on bottom; 6’ or 9’ power cord; includes 15A 125V circuit breaker for overload protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seller Villa, Corded</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 or 2 RJ-45 CAT6</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td>Multi-option Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Node</td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>▲ (Special Only)</td>
<td>Power integration below the work surfance. Non-sequential Daisy Chaining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Axil X</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td>Clamp on convenience. USB charging available. Flexible 6’ cord, longer cords available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Powerlex</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td>Power integration below the work surfance. Non-sequential Daisy Chaining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty CHI, NYC, SF</td>
<td>See Price List or contact <a href="mailto:quotes@enwork.com">quotes@enwork.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Satellite Undersurface Mount</td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td>Ideal for day 2 updates to existing tables. Available with angled or rounded aesthetic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Cove Surface Mount</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Surface mounted power and stacked USB charging perfect for retrofit projects.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Key Features and Description

- **Great aesthetics.** Flush fit door with cable drop space.
- **Power integration below the work surfance.** Non-sequential Daisy Chaining.
- **Quick access.** Convenience outlet on bottom.
- **Flexible options.** 6’ or 9’ power cord.
Datacom Options

Options and accessories.

Additional Datacom configurations available. Contact quotes@enwork.com